
RIGHTEOUSNESS FIRST DUTY

Original Demand of Christ Pointed Ont by
Eev- - Robert Yost.

WARNING AGAINST DISSIPATED LI E

Pastor Plead for rnrlty of Character,
Sobriety of Thooatht aad Actios

id Consecration to
bod.

Rer. Robrrt Yost, pastor of St. Mary'
Avenue ConKfRntlonal church, Sunday
morning preached on the subject, "Reaaon-abl- e

Iiemanrls." The pastor vividly re-

minded bit congregation that Its first duty
lay In the path of a righteous life; that ft
was an obligation which the people owed
their Parlor, which they should not shirk
nor forget. In a word picture be painted
the lesson so often teen In the dally walks
of life where a man, rushing through the
routine of hit business career tlx days a
week, at last succumbs and It pointed out
at one who has overworked, exceeded bis
physical strength, who diet In the flower
of hit youth, while the devoted Christian,
true to the principles of the church, devout
and earnest In the faith, passes to the end
and It looked upon is one who hat sacri-
ficed hit life In Christian dissipation. Hit
true worth wat not weighed In Itsj proper
merit and hit Christian record was too
toon forgotten.

The one day of the week which la held
apart for devotion and communion with
Christ was often forgotten through the en-

deavor to make a tuccest of living, while
tho duty we owe our Ood wat more often
not even considered. The pastor conaldered
It a reasonable demand that we devote the
one day to worship of Christ, thoughtful
study of His life and works, which would
tend to assist ut in our strife for a liveli-
hood. He alto said that mercy should be
more In evidence In our every-da- y living,
and held that the greatest example of
mercy, with the exception of Christ'! death
on the cross, was the return of the prodigal

on.
The pastor took occasion to remind bis

congregation that be considered It a reason-
able demand that they attend church more
regularly, not compelling him to preach to
empty pewt.

TALKS O C.KTTHfO A START.

Her. Jenka Delivers First of Series of
Special Sermons.

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks preached at the
First Fresbyterlan church last evening tho
first of a series of New Year's sermons
upon "Qettlng a Start." His theme wat,
"The Man Who Started" And substantially
he said:

"The world Is Interested In self-mad- e

men; their lives Bound tor us the keynote
of success. They stand In the radiant light
at the top of the mountain of achievement
and aspiring youth would have a place by
their side. These have been men of pur-
pose and they have had the will to carry It
out to realization. Purpose, alone, fritters
away manhood In dreams; the will bar-- .
nesset Imagination to effort and man wakoa
to work.

"Who It the man who started? Hit tame
it legion. Every man who hat a name or a
place In tblt great world of ourt hat tome
day awakened to the consciousness of a
power within and hat tald to himself, 'I
will apply that power to tome achieve-
ment.'

"Look at our man of great riches;
neath that fortune lies the aeed of economy
and a first dollar taved. Look t our great
writer; somewhere is a toiled page over
which a tout baa bent In earneat retolve
to be a writer. To make a beginning It
where to many make failures. They are
Ilka high-steppi- bortet coming again and
again to score, but never plunging over Into
the atretcb.

"Now, In religion the tame It true. There
are many who purpote to lead a better life.
New Year'a comet with ltt opportunities.
and resolves are made, but no real start
The lesson of tuccest It, make a atart. But
la there not a great deal of preliminary
work of preparation to be thought of? Yea,
but work. Am I good enough? No, but
atart. Let nothing binder your starting.
It you want to be rich, atart by putting tho
first dollar you get In the bank. If you
want to be a tcholar start at once to get an
education. It you want to be a Christian
atart without a mlnute'a delay and you art
one."

CHRIST'S DEATH VOLUNTARY,

SacrlSro on the) Croat Form the Sub
ject of Commanlon Sermon.

The sermon of Rev. J. M. Ross at tho
Central United Presbyterian church Sunday
morning was a prelude to the communion
service which Immediately followed. He
took for his text the second chapter of
Oalatlans, twentieth verse, "Who gave Him
self for me." The Idea In the sermon was
to outline briefly the teaching of the Bible
In reference to Christ's sacrifice. The
speaker called attention to the fact that
that which Christ did was voluntary.

"Note again," tald the minister, "that In
thus giving Himself for us Christ's wat a
death of great suffering. A finely advanced
nature can suffer much more keenly than a
coarse, brutal nature. The cry on the
crots, 'Why hast thou forsaken Me?' was
not a formal one. And now ws here are
able to live happily, hopefully, Joyously
and usefully because He gave Himself for
us. It Is the mystery of Iniquity, the sin
of thoughtless millions that they do not re-

ceive Him. For the mere asking they ran
be heirs of Ood, rejoicing In hope, rejoic-
ing In life everlasting, because Christ gave
Himself tor us. Let us come unto Him at
this table, giving our great reverence,
showing our great thankfulness for what
He bat done tor ut."

rOHTKAVI L1FU OF JOHN HOWARD.

Her, Newton M. Mann Says it Was
Urrat, but Xot Attractive.

John Howard, the English philanthropist
and prison reformer, w4 the subject upon
which the Rev. Newton M. Maun spoke
from the pulpit of Unity church Sunday
morning. He detailed the arduous career
of the man and hit words were lu part:

"Howard spent a fortune disinterestedly
In the cause to which he devoted bis life.
He wss always strictly Independent of gov-

ernment aid. He first came Into promi-
nence when he brought before Parliament
the retultt of his personal Investigation
of tb Jails of England, and in 1774 bills
were passed relieving to an extent the
frightful conditions.

"He then traveled through France, Neth- -

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-la- y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared In two minutes. No toiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocer to-da- y, io cU.

erlaoda and Oermany to note condition!
abroad and gather material for a book on
the state of prisons. This he published in
1777, after four year! of Investigation, In-

volving Journeying over IS. ooo miles on
horseback and In coaches. Lster he re-

turned to Europe and got himself confined
In a laiarette fn 'VUce that he might
personally study the plague. When he
emerged, hrokrn In health, he returned to
England and wrote another book, on lazar- -

ettes and the plague.
"Howard wielded an Immense Influence.

He found the prisons of England the worst.
and said so, and secured their betterment.
His was a greatness that was admirable,
but not attractive. It wat honest and de
voted, but heavy, dull and dreary. He
asked himself the question: "Are idleness,
debauchery, disease and famine the neces
sary accompaniments of prisons?' He
proved they were not. Howard did a work
that few other men could do, and no other
man would do."

WHY TRAVELIVf ME FAIL.

Chlcnaro Speaker Sara Many nrnmmers
Mlaa success for Lack of Chrlat.

The men's meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association was held Sunday aft-
ernoon at Kountze Memorial "hurch, led
by C. H. Palmer of Chicago. The meeting
was presided over by Secretary Willis, and
Evangelist Miller, who Is conducting ser-
vices at Trinity Methodist church, sang,
while Robert Cuscaden rendered a violin
solo.

Mr. Palmer made an appeal to traveling
men, particularly, and said that the reason
to many failed In bustnest waa because
they failed to recognize the profit to the
business,' which may be drawn from close
association with Christ.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS' PLAINT

National Association Isaacs Pamphlet
Calllna- - Attention to I'naatlafnc

tor y Condition of Members.

The National Association of Postofflce
Clerks has Issued a pamphlet for general
circulation showing the condition of the
employes of thlt branch of the government
service, together with the bills which have
been Introduced In the house end senate of
the United States for their amelioration.

The circular eayt that for fifteen years
the clerks have been asking for a classifi-
cation of work and salaries which will give
them living wagee and approximately an
elght-bou- r workday. It says that the civil
service laws, after operating to place the
clerk on the eligible list, has littlo more of
interest for him, as advancement Is too
often through political channelt, and new
men In tho service with powerful friends
will be advanced over equally worthy per-to- nt

who have no Influence; that the men
are required to work eight, ten or twelve
boura at the service require; salary after
appointment to a regular position varying
from $400 to $600 per annum, while on the
probationary service the clerk makes but
enough to sustain life; that at this wage he
is compelled to master Intricate and
changing postal "schemes" and the forms
of the different departments of the service.

The circular then gives the text of the
proposed laws Intended to Improve the con-

dition of the clerk. The first law mentioned
Is one which provides for classification of
service with a gradual Increase of salary of
all clerks drawing less than $1,000 per
annum at the rate of $110 each year until
$1,000 per annum Is reached, and that the
salaries of clerks now drawing $1,000 or
over may be Increased at the same rate
until the maximum of $1,400 Is reached.
These provisions are to apply to offices of
the first class, while In offices of the sec-

ond class the maximum shall be $900 for
clerks drawing less than that sum and
$1,000 for clerks now drawing $900; no clerk
to draw lets than $500 per annum except at
substations.

The second bill limits tbe hours of labor
to forty-eig- ht during the six working days
of the week, with as much time on Sunday
as may be necessary for the good of the
service, extra hours to be paid for at tbs
regular rate of wages.

The circular says that the officials of the
Postofflce department have conceded tbe
Justice of the demands of the clerks, and
quotes extracts from tLi report of the de-

partments. "Under the present condi-
tion." says the circular, "It requires but
little reasoning to see that the Postofflce
department becomes a training school only
and loses Its most efficient workers just at
the time they are best qualified to render
the best service."

FUTILE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

William Harrington, of Council Bluffs
Lives, Despite His ve

Efforts.

After having made careful preparations
which would culminate In tbe discovery of
bis corpse after he bad committed the
deed, William Harrington, who claims that
he resldet on Fourteenth and Twenty-fir- st

avenue In Council Bluffs, laid down to
await death In the Metropolitan hotel Sun
day morning. He would have been succcss- -
fuV had not the drugs be took worked
slower than he had planned, and also If
he bad not left a call with the clerk for
9 o'clock. The attempt proved futile and
he Is now locked up at police headquarters,
where a charge of being disorderly was
placed against him.

Harrington, who claims be has been em
ployed In the Union Pacific shops, went to
the hotel Saturday evening, was assigned
a room and later was seen to return with
two vials. Investigation showed that be
had bought two two-oun- bottles of chlor-
oform and arnica. Lying down on the bed
be covered hit face with a towel saturated
with the two drugt. Then be awaited
death. The anaesthetic worked too slowly
and Harrington had Just stiffened Into a
comatose condition when he was found
Drs. Hahn and Mick of police headquarters
were notified and after much streunous
work succeeded In saving the Iowan't life.

Detective Stryker appeared on the tcene
later and escorted the man to the atatlon,
where be wat locked up. Harrington would
give no reason why he desired to end hit
life.

Ko Time to Fool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dis
covery. No cure, no pay. 50c, 1. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

TO MAKE SHOES FOR BEN HUR

Omaha Firm Takes Contract for Two
Handred Pairs of Roman

Sandals.
The Klrkendall shoe factory last week

closed a contract j with the Ben Hur com-
pany for the manufacture of 200 pairs ot
Roman sandals to be used In tbe presen-
tation of the drama. These articles have In
ths past been supplied for the most part
to all actors by one house In New York,
and the fact that Omaha has broken Into
the business to such an extent excites
some comment.

A Beautiful iiltautr,
Ths Milwaukee Railway has published an

srtistle calendsr for 1&01 Six sheets, 10x1
Inches, of beautiful reproductions to colors
of pastel drawings by Bryson. Price. 2S

cents. On sals at City Ticket Office, JEM
Km ream street.

There's only one Stonecypher. lis prints.
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MUST MEET BURT 1 HIS WEEK f

President Sloonm of Blacfcimithi Wanted in
East and Cannot Wait Long.

TAKES CHEERFUL VIEW OF THE OUTLOOK

May Be Xeceasary for Blacksmiths to
Coafer In Advance of Others,

bat Plan ef Inlaoa
Obtains.

"I really feel that a settlement of the
strike Is pending," ta'd John Slocum,
president of the International Brotherhood
of Blacksmiths, on Sunday. "For that rea-
son I do not wish to discuss the matter
save In a general way, and I wish to say
absolutely nothing that will prejudice our
case with President Burt.

"At present my relations with him anl
those of the other labor representatives
who were In New Tork also, are ot the
best possible character. I bad never met
Mr. Burt till that conference, and I found
him an affable, courteous gentleman. Tbe
entire tenor of the conference wat most
harmonious, and one might almoat tay cor-
dial. Mr. Cornish I found equally at agree-
able at Mr. Burt, and there wat not one
tingle instance of any disagreement or of
temper being shown on either tide.

"Mr. Burt it of the opinion that thlt It
no time for any agitation of the Issues of
the strike, and I agree with him there.
With this conference on and a settlement
In view. It Is not sound judgment to launch
any incendiary arguments. Now Is the
dellcato time and the time to femaln quiet
and avoid any attack or any provoking of
either side.

Mont Hasten Conference.
"If the Joint conference between the rep-

resentatives of the strikers and President
Burt cannot be returned hero before the
end of the present week, the blacksmiths
will have their conference with the presi-
dent alone, In advance of the rest. At
least. If Mr. Burt la willing this will be
done,

"I must be In Washington on January
20 to attend a meeting of the executive
committee of the American Federation of
Labor, and I must visit Kansas City be-

fore going there. That doesn't leave me
much margin In Omaha and I cannot wait
till next week. I am very anxious to he
present at the conclusion of the affair, and
so shall do all In my power to bring oft
the conference this week.

"The original plan waa to have It a joint
affair with the blacksmiths, machinists,
boiler makers and boiler makers' helpers
all participating, as In New York City, but
If they cannot all get together by the mid-
dle of the week I ahall ask President Burt
to take us on In advance ot the rest.

"Of course, that will have no basting on
the final result, at It has been understood
from the first that thlt thing wat being
conducted jointly, and that the strike would
bo settled for all or for none. Oolng in
alone will make no difference to our cbancet
one way or the other, at we are standing
with the rest, anyway.

"The difficulty with me la that I am the
only man in our organization paid for this
sort of work, and I am compelled to divide
up my time between tbe various seats of
trouble. There Is a blacksmiths' strike on
now In Philadelphia, and the one on the
Wabash railway has juat been conclude).
I have not been In Omaha since July,
despite the fact that I should like to have
been here all during the course of the
strike, as this matter undoubtedly over
shadows all the others In Importance.

Piecework Grave Isaac.
, "It Is the piecework proposition that
makes this strike ot so vast significance.
The acceptance of piecework on the Union
Pacific railway means thst It will be In-

stalled on every other railroad In the west
and south. It la bard to make our people
everywhere understand how Important this
strike It, but In Chicago they realize It
fully. In tbe Northwestern shops there
they are already keeping the man-alon-

certain lines ot work, making specialists
out of them, getting them expert and rapid
In one particular line, and all In prepara.
tlon for the possible advent of piecework.

"On my return here after so long an
absence I am very well satisfied with the
attitude of the men. They are Just as
steadfaat and single-minde- d as when they
began the strike. In fact, their attitude Is
so satisfactory that the general union will
be ready to back them up Indefinitely, far
ther It the present conference falls Of. a
settlement of the difficulty.

"As for the officers, especially those who
took part in the New York session, I think
they are feeling a little mure hopeful, It
anything, than before tbey went"

Edward F. Kennedy, president of the lo-

cal and district lodges of the boiler makers,
has finally returned from New York City,
where he attended the conference. Mr.
Kennedy said that to him the prospect for a
settlement of the atrike looked very good.
He had not yet, however, tent for the rep
resentatives of the boiler makers from the
different points on tbe system. This would
seem to Indicate that the boiler makers
will not be ready to confer with President
Burt this week, as this representation must
be present.

Executive Committeeman Kline of the
blacksmiths has his outside representatives
all on band, so that they can go to work
in a conference at any time.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 25c. For sale
by Kubn tt Co.

TALKS OF LITERARY MYTHS

Mrs. W. IT. Hanchctt Says They Were
Attempts to Solve Mysteries

of nature.

The Omaha Philosophical society met In
regular session Sunday afternoon In parlor
B of the Paxton hotel. After a Bhort busi-
ness cession and a piano solo by Mrs. Borg-lu-

Mrt. W. H. Hanchett delivered the
addrest of tbe afternoon on tbe tubject of
"The Myths of Literature."

Her Idea was not, as the laid the tub-
ject of her talk might convey, to detail thH
various myths, but It was Intended at a
background for mythology. She traced the
growth and development of primitive man,
for it wat from the standpoint of tbe primi-
tive man, she asserted, that mythology
should be studied. The myths were the at-
tempts of the primitive man to understand
the mysteries of nature, and were not to be
confused with legends which were the his-
tories of the primitive man.

Next Sunday afternoon the society will
listen to James H. Mcintosh on the subject
of "The Power of Congress to Regulate In-

dustrial Industries."

RATHER HARDEN HIS HOST

Gifit Charard with Steallntt Coat nad
Can front Ucad of Hons- -

hold.

When F. II. Denkcr, who wss sentenced
by Judge Berks to par a fine of $30 and
costs for stealing a coat belonging to Hugh
McCaffery ohlle vie was railing open tbe
domestic of the McCaffery household, was
released from jail bs was rearrested upon a
charge of larceny by Captain Haze. It Is
said Denkar aiole a shotgun aad pawnsd It

at Gross' pswnshep, on Sixteenth street.
The weapon Is said to havs been taken
while the prisoner was psylng an evening
call la the McCaffery ltcb;i.

ST. LOUIS ASKS GOOD R0ADERS

Sends Ont General Invitation to
tional and International Conven-

tion, Exposition Year.

A national and International good roads
convention will be held In St. Louis. April
26 to May 1, under the auspices of the Na-

tional Good Roads association, of which R.
W. Rtchardeon of Omaha Is secretary. The
official call for the convention, which Is
Issued In tbe form of an Invitation, it
tlgned not only by the officers of the as-

sociation, but by the governor of the" state
of Missouri, the mayor of St. Louis, the
president of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition company and a large number of the
executive officers of civic societies and mu-

nicipal and railroad corporations.
The call states that the principal object

of the convention ahall be the betterment
of common roadt. The discussion will bt
of solentlflc methods of common road con-

struction. Including plans for providing for
cost and maintenance, together with rec-
ommendations for practical public road leg-
islation.

The national association Is In
with the Agricultural department of the
government, railroad companies, road ma-

chine manufacturers and others Interested
In good roads, snd during the last two
years has conducted a number of experi-
ments In several of the states, particularly
In the southern snd southeastern part of
tbe United States.

The convention will be composed of dele-
gates appointed by the state good roads
associations, the governors of states, com-
mercial organizations and of people who
feel personally Interested In tho matter. It
Is expected the convention will result in
a popular exhibition of good roads making
at the St. Louis exposition next year.

FIND OWEN FAY'S RELATIVES

Slonx City Elks Locate Brother and
Slater of Former Omaha

Man,

Local Elka received word yesterday from
Sioux City that the lodge of Elki there had
succeeded In locating a brother and sister
of Owen Fay, the former Armour traveling
man whose sudden death in .New York was
reported In The Bee yesterday. Tho siBter
is Mrs. Armundson and lives at St. Peter,
Minn., while the brother It Phillip Fay,
who lives In Minneapolis. Mr. Fay was
visiting hit lister In St. Peter and over tho
long-distan- telephone they were reached
by Sioux City Elks.

The remains of Owen Fay are now In
charge of the Elks of New York City, who
will ship them to St. Peter, Minn., for
burial.

Heals aa by Mattio
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scald, cut or

piles distress you, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
will cure it or no pay. 25c. For sale by
Kuhn aV Co.

SOMK HISTORICAL FACTS

Which Show the Phenomenal Growth
of the Anhcnser-Bnsc- h Brewlnaj

Association.
The story of the success ot the Anheuser-Busch- "

Brewing association practically be-

gins with 1866, the year Mr. Adolphus
Busch bought an Interest In tbe concern
which was then being conducted in a small
and moderately paying way.

The concern was known at that time as
E. 'Anbeuser A Co. In 1873 it was incor-
porated under the name of E. Anheuser
V Co.'s Brewing association, with Mr. E.
Anheuser as president and Mr. Adolphus
Busch as seoretary and general manarer.
Upon the death of Mr. Anheuaer in lfcvj,
Mr. Butch succeeded to the presidency,
which position he still holds.
..The Anheuser-Busc- a Brewing association

are the recognized pioneers in the bottled
beer Industry as they, were the first to
bottle beer for export successfully.

Under Mr. Busch's skillful guidance the
business developed phenomenally. Year
year after year it was necessary to add new
and larger structures to keep pace with tho
ever Increasing sales, so that now the en-

tire plant covers an area of about 125 acres
(equal to sixty city blocks) and consists
of a brew house of 6,000 barrels dally ca-

pacity, bottling works of 700,000 bottles
dally capacity. Ice plants of 50 tons daily
capacity, malt homes of 4,600 bushels dally
capacity, a cooling capacity of 2,650 tons
per day, storage elevators for malt and
barley of 1,250,000 bushels capacity, stock
houses for lagerlng purposes of 425,000
barrels capacity, a power plant with 60,-0-

square feet of heating surface, equal
to 7,750 horse power, of which 4,000 horse
power are transferrel to tbe electric power
plant Just completed and is the largest and
most complete plant ot its kind ot any pri-
vate corporation In the country.

Besides the above the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing association own and operate their
own railroad to connect with the terminals.
Also tin, carpenter, wagon, paint, harneas
and cooper shops.

Three thousand five hundred employes
are engaged at the St. Louis plant. About
1,500 additional men are employed at the
association's forty-tw- o branches In tbe
principal cities in the union.

The buildings are of most modern ar-

chitecture and are built of red brick trim-
med with granite and white stone, and
present a most imposing picture.

Six guides are employed to take care of
visitors, and it Is safe to say more people
pass through this great plant than through
any other establishment In the world.

These figures form an Interesting record
of growth: In 1S65, 8.000 barrela were told,
and In 1901 the million-barr- mark was
passed, the sales for 1902 being 1,109,315

barrelt and by far exceeds the output of
any other brewery.

The trade ot the Anheuser-Busc- h asso-
ciation is not confined to the United States
or the American continent, but the famous
"Budwelser," which It justly termed "The
King of Bottled Beers," Is well known to
the civilized people throughout the entire
world.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The discrimination ot Henry W. Savage

In the matter ot telecting stage people
tor the casting ot a musical comedy pro-
duction Is clearly shown In the "Prince of
Ptisen," the new opera by Plxley and
Luders of "King Dodo" fame, which comes
to the Boyd Tuesday night for an engage-
ment ot three performances. Tbe "Prince
ot PUsen" chorus Is said to be one of tbe
prettiest and best-voic- that ever trav-
eled under a Savage trademark, and this Is
a strong endorsement, for tbe Savago
choruses are d for their beauty
and vocal qualities. Mr. Ssvage seems to
bsve tbe happy faculty of selecting ma-

terial which combines pretty faces and
strong, fresh voices. This may be due to
the fact that he Is a staunch supporter of
young men snd young women of talent,
preferring to tuke chances on their devel-
opment rather than to fill bis chorus with
familiar faces snd voices that show the
effect ot long usage.

All lot owners of the Prospect Hill cem-

etery association are requested to attend
tbs annual meeting to be held at the office
ot tbs secretary, Room 18. Barker block,
Monday sreulnf, January 12, at 1.30.

H00GINS MAY BE COLONEL

Friends Prraalnsr Omahan to Be Can
dldate for Colonel llayward's

Place.

Though Colonel Hayward of the Second
Nebraska Guards tendered his resignation
only a few days ago there already Is con-

siderable pressure being broucht to bear
upon Major Ell Hedging of the t)mnhi com-
pany to announce himself a candidate for
llayward's shoulder braid, such pressure
being applied not only by some Omahans,
but by members of the regiment throughout
the state. They concede that In the nat-
ural order ot promotion the place belongs
to Lieutenant Colonel McDonnell of Fair-bur- y,

but they urged that Hodglns has spe-
cial qualifications which mnke him more
desirable than anyone else.

"The regiment will have representation,
also, before the legislature this winter,"
laid a member yesterday, "because we wish
an appropriation ot ample dlminsions. The
appropriation of two years ago was eaten up
by the first encampment thereafter and
now we find It up-hi- ll work keeping the
boys' Interest alive with nothing ahead of
them. Particularly the companies out In
the-stat- e banked on those encampments
and to drill regularly and conscientiously
with no prospect of being put into compe-

tition nor of having 'experience together
makes the drilling seem tame and without
purpose. We are going after the legisla-
ture for all we can get."

AOTIIF.Il CiF.RM DKsTROYGR.

Herplcide Is Death to Dandruff
Germs.

The germ burrows Into the scalp, throw-
ing up the cuticle In thin scales, called
dandruff, or scurf, and digging at tho root
of the hair, where It saps the hair's vitality.
First comes brittle hnlr, then lusterless
and dead-lik- e hair, then falling hair, and
finally baldnees. Nine-tent- of the hair
troubles are caused by dandruff. Without
dandruff, heir 'will grow luxuriantly, as
nature Intended. "Herplcide" kills tho
dandruff germ, leaving the hair to grow un.
hampered, at it does with the American
red man. Sold by all druggists. Send 10

cent! in stamp! for sample to The Herpl-
cide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Paclfle Fleet Fires Gnns.
MANILA, Jan. 11. The fleet under Ad-

miral Evans has been at target practice In
Manila bay. The battleship Kentucky fired
Its thlrteen-lnc- h gun yesterday. ThJ re-

ports of the practice have not been com-

pleted, but tho average of hits is believed
to have been high.

Works Wonders for Women.
Electric Bitters Invigorate the female

system and cures nervousness, headacho,
backache and constipation, or no pay. 50c.
For eala by Kuhn & Co.

Knnaas City and Retnrn.
The Missouri Paclfle railway will sell

round trip tickets to Kansas City on Jan-
uary 12 and 13. For further Information
call at company's office, s. e. cor. 14th and
Douglas Sts., or Union station.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Always tho Samo
Good Old

ISLslSLfti
The Pride off Milwaukee
Bend Postal Card for New Brochure

which tells why

BLATZ BER 13 RIGHT

BLATZ MALT-V- I VINE

TONIC FOR THE WEAK
All Druggists or Direct

VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO.. Milwaukee
OMAHA BRAUCH,

1412 Donclaa at. Tel. 1081.

WEAVER SAYS
It takes a man and a full stomach to write
an ud. We aay it "niovks nix ouse" what
It takes or who wrote it IT TAKK3
PRICKS. AND LOW ONES WITH A E

CONCERN BEHIND IT TO
MAKE ANY AD WORTH A CENT A
DOZEN. Here's ours compare 'em with
others:

2 Cremo 5c Cigars for 5c
2 Lillian Russell 5c Cigars for 5c
2 New Cuba 5c Cigars for 5c

11.00 I'cruna 1c
ll.uo ller'ti Malt Whiskey Ke
$1.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey (pure).... Tic
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription S4o

i.Ot Pierce's Medical Discovery 64;
06c Genuine Custorla 2tc

H.00 New stock Temptation Tonic Zic
$1.00 llossark's Sarsaparllla 6.1c

(This la the guaranteed Blood and Skin
Cure.)

$1.( Parisian Hair Tonic (guaranteed). 75c
ll.lirt Newt. roe Herplcide If you want it 75c
li.Uti Chester's Pennyroyal Pills. Il.tW

Alli'ock's I'orus Plasters 12c
I5c Laxative Hrorno Quinine 1.1c

2.1c Qulnai etol (best for colds) 20c

5c Wizard Oil '
RememlMr! BCHAEKER'S SELL IT

FOR LEHS.

SCIiAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORE

OPEN ALWAYS.
Two Phones TtT and A33iift.
W, Cor. Kith and Chicago ats.

n. '. PETERS CO.,
A sen Is

n nvi ra n a
LIB,. M D

Swam ntr MM a

TO BALISA S CITY

January 12 and 13 round trip
tickets to Kansas Citv will he
sold at reduced rates.

Call and let us give you details.

mm
i mm i

r

Tickets
Farnam Street.

Phone

V7

" Ifyou could only be here this winter morning and
teefor yourself, you would no longer doubt me. Hoses
are blooming in ourfront yard, and all nature is asfaradvanced in this lovely American summcrland as it will
be in your cold Eastern home by June." We made the trif from Omaha to via the
Union Pacific to avoid the detour routes, riding- on the
great train which surfasses any train trav-
ersing the American continent ' The Overland limited.

As less time is consumed on the Union Pacific in
reaching your destination, there are fewer incidental
expenses en route.

"Ifyou want to reach Californiq without suffering
any of the inconveniences of winter travel, be sure that
your ticket reads over the Pacific."

Tha UNION PACIFIC is tho only line running through trains to
California from Omaha; its fast trains reach their destination

sixteen hours ahead of all competitors.

FOR COLDS,
SOKK THROAT

ESS TAKE

City Office, 1324 Farnam St.
TMmNTW 31ft

Union Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Phone 629.

New Train Service
BETWEEN

Omaha and Chicago
VIA

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry.

3 Daily Trains Each Way
Magnificent Equipment

City Office, 1504 Farnam St,

F. A. NASH,
General Western A

COUO.HS,
and

HOARSEN

Pit

1502
250.

California

California

Ticket

THE

tent.

HOWELL'S ANTI-KAW- F

Ask your druggist or send 25 cents t o Drue Co., Omaha, Neb.

Every tenant in The Bee Building will tell
you that neither money nor pains are spared
to make it the most comfortable office builds
ing in the west

you want an office you can no doubt be
suited While there are very few vacant
rooms, there happen to be three or four of
the most desirable in the building from which
to choose

Iteutal

Union

Howell

If

GnnrsD floor.
Ilea Dulldlnc


